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Federal Regulators to Hold Meeting in Chicago 
for Ideas on CRA Reform 

Tb• federal financial BUPV"Visory agencies today announced 
detail■ of a public meetinq on the Community Reinvestment Act 
(CRA) to be held in Chicago on Wednesday, September 22. 

This, the last in a series ot seven meetings, will. ·be hel.d 
in Chicago at the Dirksen Federal Building, 219 south Dearborn 
Street, Room 2341. The meeting, convened to elicit public 
suggestions tor changes to the regulations and standards used to 
a•se•~ a f.inancial institution's performance under tha CRA, wil.1 
run from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. (C.O.T.). 

Presiding at this :meeting will be Federal Reserve Board 
Governor Lawrance Lindsey. Other panel members are: comptroller 
of the currency Eugene A. Ludwig; Acting Dir1:::ctor of the Office 
ot Thrift Supervision Jonathan Fiechter, and John Stone, Deputy 
to the Acting Chairman of the Federal Deposit ~nsurance 
Corporation. · 

The first CRA meeting was held on Auguat 10 in Wa■bington, 
n.c.; the second i• being bald today in san· Antonio, Taxaa. 
other meetings will be bald in Loa Angele•, California on 
September a; in Albuquerque, New Mexico on Septaaber 9; in New 
York City on septenhlar 10, and in Banderaon, North Carolina on 

---Beptellber 15. 

Tba meeting• are intended to help the aganoiaa develop new 
ragu1ations and atandarda for a•••••ing a financial irwtitution's 
performance under the CRA. On July 15, Presid-.t Clinton asked 
the regu1ator• to work together and conault with 1:h• public, 
community group■, and the banking and thrift indwrtriea to ·make 
CRA implementation more affective. The agencies' goal ia to 
refora <mA regulationa and auparviaion in order to improve 
performance, clarify the regulations, and make CRA performance 
aaae■■menta more objective. 
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Th• agencies are particularly interested in receivin9 
comaenta on the rollowing questions: 

In what •pecific ways can the CRA r119Ulations be 
blproved to provide increased performance, clarity and 
objectivity? 

In what specific ways, if any, have the existing 12 CRA 
a•N•ament factora forced banks and thri:rt■ to maintain 
unnecessary and unproductive CRA documentation? How 
would you 11Uggest they be chan9ed? 

What objective factors should be incorporated into the 
new CRA standards to focus community rainvastllent 
activities onz 

landing to low- and modarata-inomae naighborhoocla, 
small businesses, and small farms; 

inveat:Dents in low- and moderate-income 
neighborhoods; and 

provision o~ banking services to resident■ of low
and moderate-income neigbl:>orhooda? 

In developing new CRA performance atandarda, ahould 
ditterances ai10r.~ banks and thrifts (location, 
corporate structure, product linaa, ate.)· bCI explicitly 
taken into account? If yea, how should theae 
situations be incorporated into the new standards? 

At the Washington, o.c. meeting, a011e participants described 
activities that certain financial inatitutiona - often in 
conjunction with members of their community -undertook to help 
meet c011D1unity credit needs. Thea meeting panel would like to know 
about apacific axan.plaa of this typa of successful collaboration. 
The panel i• al•o interested in bearing views about the role the 
public could play in assessing CRA performance of banks and 
thrifts. 

Peraona wishing to participate in the Chicago neeting abould 
•end or ~ax a reque•t to William w. Wiles, Secretary of the 
Board, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sy•t-, 20th 
StrNt and Constitution Avenue, N.W., Washington, c.c. 20551 
(fax: 202-728-5850) no later than September 13, 1993. Requests 
to speak at the meeting must include the following information: 
the rume, addre••, and business telephone number and fax number 
of the participant, the entity or entities that the participant 
will be representing; and a brief ~ump"ry of the pelrticipant'e 
ru,.arka, identifying any specific 1.asues to be addreaaed. We 
anticipate a hi9h public demand for the chance to speak at this 



CRA -•ting; due to the limited time available, we ask that each 
interested group provide only one speaker. 

To the extent available, tranalatora will be provided to 
par■ona wishing to pre■ent their views in a language other than 
Kngliah, it they make such a requ-t not later than Sept:enber 13. 
Sillilarly, persona in need of other special arrangements (such as 
aignera for the hearing-impaired) will J:,e accommodated upon a 
tillaly request. Individuals interested in attending, but not 
speaking at, the meeting need Jill submit a written request to 
attend. 

Depending on the number of requests received, participants 
:nay be 1imited in the length of their oral presentations. 
Participant■ will be notified ot th• time scheduled tor their 
pre•entation. 'l'h• agencies anticipate establiahing panel■ of 
participant•, and will select at their discretion tho•• parsons 
who may uke oral presentations if they receive more requests for 
participation than may be accomaodated in the time available. 
Persona not scheduled may be allowed to speak at the meeting if 
time permits at the conclusion of the schedule of witnesses. 

Participants are invited to sulmit written statanenta by 
September 22 (as noted above, brief sumDaries are to be included 
in the initial request to appear, . c2ue September 13) • These 
written statenenta should incorporate the major points presented 
at the meeting. The public meeting will be tranacribed and 
copies of the transcript will be made available to the public. 
Persona who wish to provide written statements but not testify 
should submit their statements to the Federal Reserve Board in 
Washington, o.c. by September 22. 

Any questions about the hearing should be directed to Shawn 
McNulty, Assistant Director (telephone 202-452-3946) or Ann Karia 
Bray, staff Assistant (telephone 202-452~6470), Division of 
Consumer and community Mfairs, Federal Reserve Board. 




